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TO OUR READERS.
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Flash ayniptonis of cancer havo ap
pealed in the crown prince of Germany. 
He is very low and at the longest can
not live a month.

The only way for the republican papers 
tokeeplhe democratic party “down,” 
is intypo.

McMixnvii.lk, Friday, Mabcu 2, 1888.

WEST SIDE TELEPHONE, i Wliat Jo the democrats of this city 
say to organizing a democratic club.

To all parties sending us Four 
new subscribers to the TELE
PHONE; cash accompanying 
the subscriptions; we will send 
the TELEPHONE for one year 
Free of charge.

The tariff must go, and as the Tki.ki’Uoxk 
la the only paper ill the county flgliti ng 
protection we ask tlie assistance, the influ
ence, and support of each subscriber in in
troducing tho paper into every 
home in the county. A little aid on the 
part ot our present subscribegj will enable 
us to do this

Will you do this?
We offer very liberal inducements to 

agents who will work We want a live, 
rustling, active, earnest, worker in every lo
cality. Write us for terms. We arc on the 
eve of a very important election,an election 
in which your host interests arc concerned, 
and by helping the circulation of this paper, 
vou can, It is possible, help your own in
terests

VERY IMPORTANT.

To the people of McMinnville the 
vote on next Monday is more im
portant than the vote which dicided the 
location of tho county seat. It seems 
strange tliat McMinnville, the banner 
town of the weftside, alive to tho various 
avenves of tho commercial and industrial 
outlook is for behind in her educational 
facilities, so far as the public school is 

, concerned. Itistrue, tlie Baptist college 
of which we feel justly proud is liore. 
But past experience has showed that the 
college cannot tako tho place and do 
the work of the public school, Tho 
prosperity of the college depends large
ly upon tho impetus given in the public 
«chools. And as tlie one is built up, the 
'ether Is correspondingly benefitted.

There should be, there can bo no ra
tional antagonism between our public 
school system and collegiate work when 
properly understood. The work of one 
begins where the other leaves off,

Again, if tho development of tho one 
means the advancement of tho other, 
then it necessarily follows that to retard 
the one is but to hinder the othor. How 

■does McMinnville compare with othor 
towns in the state? Hero indeed, com
parisons aro odious.

There is not a town in Yamhill, but 
’ what has a better school building. La- 
•'layette, McMinnville’s late competitor, 

hits a far belter building, though much 
older, it is in a far better state of preser- 

-- vation.
Within tho last two years, Roseburg, 

with a population of 1,500, erected a 
public school building costing $18,000; 
Albany, jiopulatiou 3,(MIO built a school 
building costing $20,000; Pendleton, 
with a population of 3,000, built a house 
that coat $23,000; Baker City will build 
this year a house to cost about. $20,000 ; 
Corvallis, after years of trying to sustain 
two schools in two poor houses has at 
lust united and will build a $25,000 pub
lic building; Hillsboro is to have a new 
building this your. So all around us tho 
good work goes on. The army of future 
citixens who are soon to take the places 
of those upon whom the responsibility 
now rests, arc being fitted for tlie grand 
struggle of life. It remains to bo seen 

■whether McMinnvillo, with so bright a 
future, the county seat of tlie best county 
in n state grand in its capabilities and 
inestimable in its possibilities, will 
longer delay this public interprise. 
There is everything for it, there can 

.nothing rational against.
be

THE DEBT OF RUSSIA.

Tlie latest ertiniAto of the national 
-debt of Russia is $3,703.000,000. This 
undoubtedly is much too low. Tlio fig
ures denoting this indebtedness are 
those which tho flnanciul officials of that 
government choose to give. It is their 

..Interest to make the debt appear as 
-email as possible. Russia’s credit in the 
money markets of tho world has for 
many years been poor. Its debt, ex
penditure and ratio of taxation aro so 
high when compared with the aggrogate 
wealth of tho country, and the incoino 
of its people, that it can place no loans 
except at a heavy saerifleo of intereat. 
But even at $3,768,000,(MX) the obligations 

•of Russia stand third in magnitude 
among the national debts of tho great 
|>owers, France, of course, loads off in 
this respect, with Great Britain second, 
Italy fourth and Au-tio-Hungaiy fifth. 
Germany’s debt is trivial compared with 
that of any other countries mentioned, 
•ggregating only $ 115,000,000, affhinat 
(2,262.0000,000 duo by tho Hapsbnrg 
empire. When considered with refer
ence to the earning capacity of their peo-, 
pie, the debt ef Russia is far greater ! 
than that of either Franco or Great 
Britian, although Ernnce’a financial en
gagements at this moment reach about 
$5,000,000,000.______________

Tho feelings of a great many men are 
thoughtlessly wounded just now by sug
gestions that they would make suitable 
candidates for vice-preaident. What are, 
in fact intended as compliments, go 
through tho hearts of the victims like 
poisoned arrows. No man thinks that 
lie is a suitable cannulate for vice-presi
dent so long as tho flrat place in tho 
ticket is vacant.—Statesman.

The American seedsmen Lave 
to "ry. They do not like tariff, 
ada has passed a law which allows a Can
adian seed raiser to ship a pound «(seeds 
through mail lor 4 cents but an American 
seedsman Ims to pay lti cents per pound 

■to send seeds through a Canadian office.
Thu Americans will reduco the price 

of domestic Meds, and cut down the 
Mages of their employee.

began 
Can-

It is reported tha* fourteen promin^it 
republicans of -¿alem are hunting fortlie 
nomination of sheriff. Some of them 
will take a tumble, Tho TcLtrnoxK 
wishes them all success in their hunt.

Reid, of Maine, a republican leader 
said that the republicans would not al
low the tariff bill to bo railroaded 
through the house, if they had to they 
would be carried out kicking ami scream
ing. Let them kick.

Twenty-eight counties in Michigan 
have voted for prohibition under the lo
cal option law. The firtM county tn go 
“wet” is Washen.iw, which Voted Mon
day by a majority of 1550 against prohi
tion.

Claus Spreckles will soon go east to 
confer wtlheastern sugar manufacturers. 
He will undoubtedly go into business on 
a large scale in the east, but the 
can be sure that he will not fight 
as was reported, but will be one 
boys himself.

people 
a trust 
ot tlie

A prominent republican Rays that 
000,000 republican voters will wear 
emblem of republicanism on their coat 
lapels. This emblem consists of a small 
button. When the republican party 
was in power it was a little more ex
travagant than now. Why?

1.;
the

The democratic convention which met 
for the purpose of choosing the time and 
place for holding the democratic nation
al convention, finally decided on St. 
Louis as the place, and Juno 5, as the 
time. This will msuro a rousing demo
cratic majority from the good state of 
Missouri, pronounced Misery by the re
publicans now.

It is too bad that Blaine refused the 
nomination. Poor fellow. The people 
of this country should feel sorry for the 
man whose only ambition was to sit in 
tho presidential chair, but seeing he 
was not the popular man of the party 
and could only leud the G. (). P. to de
feat he had to decline. Having been a 
man of energy and action all his lite it 
may now be a matter of life and death to 
him. He makes at least a veiy distinct 
avowal that his name shall not be pre
sented fur nomination.

RAILROAD BUILDING IN THE NEAR 
FUTURE.

what 
time, 
at rile 
effect

Tho future of tho iron trado just now 
is largely a matter of opinion, and the 
difference of opinion existing are due 
chiefly to guesses as to what railroad 
builders may do. Purchases to date this 
year have been mainly for repairing re
quirements. The projected mileage for 
the next two years, that is that mileage 
which it is seriously intended to build, 
covers frOm fifteen to twenty thousand 
miles. Two years ago railroad building 
authorities estimated the projected con
struction for the next two years at thirty
seven to forty thousand miles exclusive of 
the side track. Tho actual construction 
was not far from twenty-three thousand 
miles or one-third less than the projec
tions called for. Tlioro is a good deal of 
fog surrounding the question us to prob
able railroad construction for 1888 and 
1889. New elements have been intro
duced in the discussion of probabilities, 
tho chief one being tho appreciation of 
land values and the anxiety to control 
land for the land itself. The actual traf
fic requirements of tho next two or three 
years havo less to do with tho probable 
railroad mileage construction than ever 
before. If future railroad building is to be 
determined by this it will be scant for 
the next twelve months. The new fac
tor to override the old one is that rail
roads will be built to make land, mineral 
and timber investments productive in 
the next five years instead of for 
traffic they may haul during that 
The threatened or actual railway 
in the northwest cannot seriously
the railroad building problem, neither 
can the relative scarcity or abundance 
of capital, nor any of the usual influen
ces which in year* past have been re
garded ns deciding the extent of tho en 
terprise in that direction. Short lines 
developing contiguous territory and con
necting parallel roads will engage more 

I attention that the building of long lines, 
l That is, the chief benefit that railroad 
i builders in the future will seek to realise 
will be in the appreciation of land rath- 

, er than in hammered down or commis- 
' sioned down freight rates. The process 
of land acquisition bv individuals, sydi- 
cats and combinations of individuals 
now going on indicates more clearly than 
any other agency tho probabilities as to 
railroad building during tho next two or 
three years. There is scarcely a section 
in tho Unitod States where this process 
is not going on. Southern timber land« 
throughout tlio highlands of the south 
and along the rivers and bayous, and 
northern timber lands in Pennsylvania, 
New York, Michigan and Wisconsin, 
heretofore out of economic reach of 
markets, are rapidly changing hands 
through the manipulation, or rather en- 
terpiise, of railroad builders, actual and ' 
prospective. Short lines of fifty to one , 
hundred miles chiefly will tie wanted to 
develop these regions as well as the 
mineral and agricultural and grazing 
lands also disappearing into these now 
ownerships. The limit of railroad build- i 
ing for traffic may have been pretty 
nearly reached for the present, but the 
Gold for railroad construction for invest
ment to meet the future need of tho ex
panding population is wider and opens 
vast op|H>rtunities tor conservative en
terprise,—Bradstreet's.

(From Our RegularCorra-ponJent.)
Washington, Feb. 20th, 1888.

The record of (ho week in congress!» 
5 not »o interesting as it should have been. 
Our lawmakers managed to go through 

i with routine duties every day with lair 
: diligence, only interspersing them hero 
i and there with a little real work for con
science sake, while much of their time 

i was on political' 
president making.

The stir caused 
tirement from the 

■ not yet died out here, and several sena
torial and Othor aspiraut* for presiden
tial honor» liaxe liad booms, this week 
in consequence of the way having been 
opened more freely for th-m by his fa
mous letter of declination.

In this connection General .Sheridan's 
namu is intntioiied as am >ng tho likely 
ones, and the question as to nativity 

1 bearing upon bis eligibility is just now 
attraclrng a good deal of public attention. 
A cousin of “Little l’bil.” says he was 
born in Ireland, within a few yard» of 
his relative» house. General Sheridan 
himself says he was born in Albany, N. 
Y. The General’s mother declares be 
was born in Somerset, Ohio. The ri- 
i-ords of the war department credit liim 
to the same state, and the General's 
brother, Col. M. V. Sheridan, says lie 
don’t know where he was born and that 
he won't be questioned about it.

It is said that there is a good deal 
more in General Sheridan’s prospective 
candidacy than appears on tlio surface, 
and that his friends who are interested 
in it aro biding their time, with a view 
of giving him an enthusiastic send off, 

i probauiy about tho time his memoirs 
are issued, which will be in the coming 
spring.

Mr. Blaine’s letter has had the effect 
ot somewhat confusing the republican 
leaders, and republican senators, owing 
to tlio prevalence of presidential aspira
tions, in that end of the capitol, are not 
disposed to express opinions or make 
predictions as to the nomination. Among 
those who may be mentioned as candid
ates for tlio presidency are Senator 
Sherman, who makes no concealment of 
his ambition to head the national ticket 
of Ins party. Senator Hawley will not 
work for tlio nomination, but if his par- 
bslieves him to be the man for tho oc
casion, ho, like Barkis, “is willing.” 
Senator Everts lias friends andjadpiirers 
who maintain that he could carry New 
York, and of late Senator Hancock has 
been boomed as the man who could ral
ly the republicans of the empire state 
and lead his party to victory. It is 
claimed that Senator Cullom’s interstate 
bill has made him popular with the 
masses, and that ho is a favorite in 
western circles, where a western candid
ate is demanded. The name of Senator 
Ingalls, tlie president of the senate, who 
is admired for his brilliancy, is favorab
ly mentioned, and Senator Allison is the 
choice of Mr. Blaine, who would exert 
all of his influence in beliali of the can-] 
didate from Iowa. Senator Edmunds is , 
another prominent man who would not 
refuso his country’s call, and Senator, 
Frye, of Maine, who is the champion ot 
temperance in the senate, is spoken of 
as tlie man who could bring back to the 
republican fold all who have strayed off 
after prohibition.

The most important measure passed ' 
by the senate during tho week was the 
Blair edueational bill, which the houso 
will probably dispose of sometime in : 
March.

The president and party will start to- : 
morrow about noon, by special train, 
fur a week’s trip to Florida. The sena
tors, representatives and others who are 
going by the same invitation, will start 
on the reguiar train an hour earlier than 
that which carries the president.

Saturday was prohibition day at the 
capitol. A two bouts hearing was given I 
to arguments on the l’latt bill for pro
hibition in the District of Columbia by 
tho senate committee. Among those 
who spoke in favor of the bill were Miss 
Francis Willard, Miss Batlenbcuder, 1 
national Buperintundent of legislation 
and petitions of the W. C. T. U., Judge 
Moulton of this city, who is attorney for 
tho W. (J. T. U., and Senator Riddlo- 
berger, who declared himself a prohib
itionist of long standing. Tho latter 
said he wanted to see the bill reported 
favorably to tho senato for the fun of tho 
thing. Among those who spoke against 
tho Pleasure was Dr. Mary Walker, whoi 
said it would be as easy to compel the 
women of Washington by law to adopt 
the dress reform in which she had led, 
and to discard skirts for pantaloons, as 
to suppress tlio liqor tiatlic by law.

Tlie national board of promotion of 
the Washington perinunent exposition 
has made such progress that it now has 
315 members, representing forty-six 
states anil territories. The priqiosed ex
hibition will bi conducted by a commis
sion acting entirely undor government 
supervision, and appointed by the presi
dent ot the United states, the president 
of the senate and the Speiker of the 
house. Italy bus expressed her inten
tion of participating in the celebration 
of tho great historical event, tho quadri
centennial of tho discovery of Atnjriea, 
and the gouernment of Spain has just 
taken official action looking towards 
cordial co operation with America.

gossip, idleness and

by Mr. Blaine’s re- 
presidentul race has

The New York World’» estimates of 
population, baaed, it »avs, upon careful 
investigation, are interesting leaving 
out Indian territory, its estimates by 
states and territories foot up 62,874,272 
—an increaso of nearly 13,000,91)0 since 
the census of 1880. The stalos which 
are - credited with largest gains 
are Kansas, Misscnri, Nebraska, Ohio, 
Pennsylvania. North Carolina, Georgia, 
Texas, and tho territory of Dakota. The 
estimated present population of the large 
cities is a< follows: New York, 1.500,- 
00.1, Philadelphia, 1,043,698. Brooklyn, 
757,755, Chicago with 859,000 and St. 
Louis 50(1,000.

The First Sign
Of failing health, whether in tho form oi 
Night Sweats and Nervousness, or in a 
scuse of Geueral Weariness and Loss of 
Appetite, should suggest the use of 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. This preparation 
is most effective for giving tone and 
strength to tho enfeebled, system, pro
moting the digestion and assimilation of 
food, restoring the nervous forces to 
their normal condition, and for purify
ing, enriching, and vitalizing the blood.

Failing Health.
Ten years ago my health began to fail. 

I was troubled with a distressing Cough, 
Night Sweats, Weakness, and Nervous
ness. I tried various remedies pre
scribed by different physicians, but 
became so weak that I could not go up 
stairs without stopping to rest. My 
friends recommended me to try Ayer s 
Sarsaparilla, which I did, and I am now 
as healthy and strong as ever.—Mrs. 
E. L Williams, Alexandria, Minn.

I have used Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, in my 
family, for Scrofula, and know, if it is 
taken faithfully, that it will thoroughly 
eradicate this terrible disease. I have 
also prescribed it as a tonic, as well as an 
alterative, and must say that I honestly 
believe it to be the best blood medicine 
ever com pounded.—AV. F. Fowler, M. D., 
D. D. 8., Greenville,Tenn.

Dyspepsia Cured.
It would be impossible for me to de

scribe what I suffered from Indigestion 
and Headache up to the time I began 
taking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. I was under 
the care of various physicians, and tried 
a great many kinds of medicines, but 
never obtained more than temporary re
lief. After taking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
for a short time, my headache disap
peared, and my stomach performed its 
duties more perfectly. To-day my 
health is completely restored. — Mary 
Harley, Springfield, Mass.

I have been greatly benefited by the 
prompt use of Ayer’s 8arsaparilla. It 
tones and invigoAtes the system, regu
lates the action of the digestive and 
Assimilative organs, and vitalizes the 
blood. It is, without doubt, the most 
reliable blood purifier yet discovered. — 
H. D. Johnson, 383 Atlantic avenue, 
Brooklyn, N. Y. ft

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell,Maifl. 

Price ® 1; eiz bottles, 65.
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G.-n:J?tncn-l ha«l a sore on ray upper lip 
for eii lii vi-iirs bevt-n dith-rent docioisac- 
tenipced In vain to heal It. One gave me a 
small Vial for live dollars, which ''asta«*<aoi taH. cure. ’ It is needless to say tnat it dbl lie no good. About two years 1 became 
O’.iite uneahV. a.» p< o;»le thought I liuo a --an
ce.”, and I t<u>k u course of * ighteen bottles 
of à. S. S. T I» result has been ‘‘vouwlejf 
euro. 1 tee u.?er or cancer healed beautiful
ly, leaving scarcely a i.t i cei-tlb'e 
that day I have Ix rii >n ex<cllenJ1 0 
gijeciiic having purified my blood ilu>“*u«,n- 
iv. increased my appetite and perfected my 
digestioM. In a word, I feel a n-\v 
woman» and. liest of all, tho eight year ulcer 
tasuaeuaurely.

Trenton, Todd Go- Ky., Feb. 25, 1837.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed 

free. 'fui; SWIFT Si’Ki’iFic Co.,
Drawer 3. Atlanta. Ga.

For Sale by Rogers <t Todd

COLUMBIA RIVER ROUTE,

AND-------
I

-----But don't forget-----

C. GRISSEN
Is still in business, and will sell you Grocer

ies and Provisions,‘.’rockery and Glass 
ware, Candy ami Nuts, Toys, No

tions, etc., etc.,etc.,
CHEAP AS ANYBODY.

tryPatronize home Manufacturing, and 
some of the best Bread, Cakes, and Pies, 
made by an experienced baker

E. W. Allen’s Garden and Vegetable 
seeds for sale. C. Grissen.

BISHOP & KAY,
n-v

The Best Qualities & Substantialy Made. I 
Our new Fall and Winter stock of Clot J 

ing is now on exhibition. I
Our Qualities. I

We aro prepared to offer the very liiglmsr grades of texture to 1* J 
forded at the price and we confidently believe that on this point wjls| 
without competition, we urge a critical examination of these gixxli. I 

Our Styles.
They show for themsclvo that they are the latest and nobiost. EveJ 

body wants Fashionable Clothing to keep abreast with the modes 
costs our patrons nothing to do so.

Our I Vices
We are determined not to be undersold and we aro equaly detenak 

ed that no such bargains shall be obtained elsewhere as we offer, d 
means low prices to all wlio come.

Special attention is called to our new line of Furnishing Goods, Hfi. 
Caps, Gloves, Trunks, \ alises etc. etc.
DEFEND UFO^r7J^^R&Ti^T’:E:l::r’ISra' SOX,:D-A'I 

Entire satisfaction always guaranteed. Wc are also agents for 
BROWNSVILLE WOOLEN MILLS carrying a full lineoftheir 
Mens’ Youths’ and Boys’ Clothing, Blankets and Flannels, these 
are so well and so favorably known that further comment is uselesi, 
they simply have no equal. Remember our motto, —[THE BEST 
GOODS FOR THE LEAST MONEY.]—

BISHOP & KAY.
The Clothiers and Furnishing Goods Men of Yamhill.

OVERLAND TO CALIFORNIA “WHEN”
VIA You want any tiling in the line o(

Oregon & California R. R.
And Connections.

THE MT, SHASTA ROUTE.
Job Printing

Timo between

PURE BRED JERSEY BULL

“Lord Chesterfield”
Dark Brown, AVhite switch, Black 

muzzle, Bred by Spiinger Bros’, Amity, 
Oregon.

na MS.
Calved Feb. 4 
Got by Orange 2d, 
Got by Orange 1st.

shies. 
Christmas, No.8204 
Duke of Wellington 
imported Bull troni 
Island of Jersey.

The above Bill will stand at the ranch 
of C. W. Holman, one mile south of 
McMinnville.

Terms, $3.00, cash in advance. These 
terms insure a calf. 44 3m

Notice For Publication.
Land Office at Oregon City, Or., I

February 7, 18873
Notice is hereby given that the following- 

named settler has tiled notice of bis inton 
tion to make final proof in support of his 
claim, and that said proof will be made be
fore the county clerk of Tillamook county, 
Oregon, at Tillamook, Oregon, on Saturday 
March 31, 1888, viz: John Rupp, pre-emp
tion D. S. No- 5196, for the W ’2 8 K ’-4 sec, 
1, ami W ' 2 N E ’4 sec 12. T 2 S R 10 W

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon, and 
cultivation of, said land, viz: James Gib
son, Henry Olds, James A, Briggs and M, 
1). Reading, all of Tillamook, Oregon,

42-47 W. T Burney, Register

Notice For Publication.
Land Office at Oregon City. Or.. ) 

January, ‘21, 1888,)
Notice is hereby given that the following- 

named settler has tiled notice of his inten
tion to make tinal proof in support of his 
claim, and that said proof will he made be
fore the county judge or clerk of Tillamook 
county. Tillamook Oregon, on Saturday, 
March 17. 1888. viz: Barney Breodv. home
stead entrv. No. 5723, for the N Wk sec 
r i s n s w.

lie names ths following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon, ami 
cultivation of. said land, viz : E M. Revs, 
M A Keys, A.W. Hall and G W. Chance, 
all of Tillamook, Tillamook county, Oregon.

40-45 W, T. Bvrnky, Register.

Notice For Publication.
Link Omer nt Oregon City. Or., I 

January IN. 1888.f
Notice is hereby given that tlie following- 

named settler has tiled notice of his inten
tion to make final proof in support of hi, 
< Inin», and that «aid proof will la* before the 
county judge or clerk of Tillamook county, 
Oregon, :it Tillamook, Oregon, on"' 
day. March 21. 1888, viz: A. B. 
homestead entry No. 5474. for lot., 2. 3 and 
'I. sec 31, T I S R 10 W. and 1, 2, 3 mid 4 
>»•<•. li. T I S 1; io W

lie names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuons residence upon, and 
cultivation <H. said land, via: W. T. New
comb, John I' Day, II. F. Goodspeed ami 
II. McDermott, ot Tillampok. Oregon 

41K45 W. T. Bvhxkt, Register.

Wediws- 
liaHock,

PATENTS
I Caveau. ;uul rrmlr Markj obtainctl. ami
1 all Ruteni business conducted f«»r MODEIL 
i ATE FEES <»(’R OFFICE I8ORIX»S| 1'E 
| V. S PATEN r OFFICE. We have no sub 
agencies, all business direct, lienee can 

; transact patent business in less time ami 
1 at lows cost than those remote front -Wash-1 
ington. *end model, (travine, or photo, 
with description, We advise if patentable

i or not free of charge. Our fee ntf due tilK 
i patent is secured

A i’onk, “How to Obtain Patents..*’ with 
! references to actual clients in vour State, 
I countv, or town, sent free. A»hir

C. A. SNOW & CO.
I opposite Patent Omer, W* D C

Trains for tlie East leave Ash St. wliarf 
every .lay at 12:30 A. M. and 1:15 P. M.

Attached to the 1:15pm train are through 
Pullman Sleeping Cars to],Council ¡Bluffs 
and St Paul.

Attached to the 12:30 a in train is the 
Walla Walla A Dayton Sleeper, which can 
be boarded at East Portland station any
time after 8 p m

Trains arrive at 2:45 and 7:45 p m every 
day.

Tlie company reserve tlie right to 
change steamers or sailing days,

TO ASTORIA,-Str. R R Thompson 
leaves Ash st wharf every Monday Wed 
and Saturday at 11:30 p. m. U S Mail 
steamer leaves Asli st. daily, except Sun
day, ut (> a. m., for Astoria.

’ TO DALLES AND CASCADES,
Leave Ash st. at fi a. in., except Sun

day.
TO OREGON CITY, Dayton and Al 

bany.—Str. leaves Portland at 7 a. in. 
Mondays Wednesdays and Fridays, for 
Dayton and way points. Returning leave 
Dayton as (> a. in., Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays. For Albany and way 
points at 0 a. m., Mondays and Thurs
days. Returning, leave Albany Wednes
days and Saturdays. TICKET OFFICE 
FIRST & OAK StS. A. L. MAXWELL, 

Gen. Pass. & Ticket Agent.

Portland anil San Francisco,
39 Hours.

California Express trains run daily

LEAVE. 
Portland 4:00 P.M. 
San Fran’6:30 P M.
Local

BETWEEN PORTLAND and SAN 
FRANCISCO.

A1UIIVK.
San Fran’ 7:1 A. M.
Portland. 10:40 A M

1‘assenger Dally, Except Sunday. 
LEAVE. ARHIVE.

Portland.. 8:00 A. M.IEugenc..
Eugene . .9:00 A. M.IPurltand

M. 
M.

2:40 I’ 
3:45 I’

Pullman Buffet Sleepers.
EXCURSION SLEEPERS for second class 
Passengers on all through train- FREE 

OF CHARGE

The 0. it C. R. It. Ferry makes connection 
with all the regular trains on the East Side 
Division from fool of F Street

West Side Division. 
BETWEEN J’ORTLAXI) & CORVALLIS. 

Mail Train.
(DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAYS) 

LEAVE. AltniVE.
7:30 A. M | Corvallis .12:25 I*. M. 

6:15 P. M.

SI
TliirdjStrect, between F, and

McMinnville, Oregon.

Headers i

F

First-class accommodations for Ccmmor 
cial men and general travel.

Transient stock well cared for.

Everything new and in First-Class Order

Patronage respectfully solicited ltf

e
Ectice of Final Settlement.

Notice i ■ hereby given that the undersign
ed has tiled bis tinal account in the countv 
court of Yamhill county, Oregon, as execu
tor of the last will mid testament of Aaron 
Payne, deceased, and said court lias fixed 
upon Tuesday, March 6, lsss, at 10 o'clock, 
a. in at the court house at Lafayette, in 
said county, as the time mid place for bear
in'thereof Therefore, all persons inter
ested in said estate are hereby notified to 
appear at said time and place, to show 
cause if any there be, whv said estate lie 
not finally settled and said executor dis
charged.

John HvTCHcnorr, Executor aforesaid 
1- knton A- Fknton, Attorneys U-4.5

Dated February 1, 1888.

Notice of Final Settlement.
Notice, is hereby given that the under- 

sign« <1 has tiled in thecounty court of Yam
hill county. Oregon, their final account a< 
executors of the last will and testament of 
Lydia J, Cook, deceased, and said court bas 
lixedupon Tuesday, March 6. 1888, at 2 
o clock n.m at the court house at Lafa
yette, in said county, as the time and 
place for hearing thereof Therefore all 
persons interested arc hereby notified to 
appear nt saitt time and place and show 
cause if any there lie, whv said estate be 
not finally settled and said executors dis
charged.
Fsnton ,t Fbxtox. A .1 Arrmsox 

Attorneys. C H. Cook ‘ ’ 
n.. ivi Exceptors aforesaidDated February 1. 1888, 41-45

APPLETON’S
fatato tí tew Bicpta,

THE ONLY NATIONAL STANDARD

<’«ntaining Over Twenty TIimBud 
Anides on mwiiwt People.

This standard work is the only 
National Cyclopedia of Biography 
tn this country, and worthy to rank 
with the great national works of its 
ktnil in the Old World, now bein- 
prepared in England. Germany and 

elgium. No name eminent in lit
erature. art. music, science or in
vention will b<. oin tted. Sold only 
by pnbiicnption. •

W w BECK. Agent.

Call at the office of the WEST 
SIDE TELEPHONE. We 

will guarantee you

BEST WORK, LOWEST PRICES.
Wo make a specialty ot Fin*

Bo k and Card Printing

J. B. ROHR,
House. Sign, and Ornamenial Painter

McMinnville, Oregon.

Graining,
Paper Hanging anti 

Carriage Painting,

Prompt Attention to Orders from 
the Country.

Portland
Corvallis 1:30 1’. M l Portland _____. ..

At Albany and Corvallis connect with 
trains of the Oregon Pacific 1!. R.
ExiM-e«s Train Daily Except Sunday.

LEAVE. AKRIVE.
Portland 4 :.»0 P. M.|McMinnville8:00P.M. 
MeMin’ville5:45A.M.IPort!and 9:09 A. .M.

It. KOEHLER. E. P. ROGERS.
Manager G. F. A I’ass. Agt

Wo Don’t Want The
Tlie Great

Transcontinental Konto.

Cascade Division' now completed, 
making it the Shortest, Best’ 

and Quickest.
The Dining Car line. The Direct Route. 

No Delays. Fastest Trains. Low
est Rates to Chicago and all 

points East. Tickets sold 
to all Prominent Points 

throughout the East and Southeast. 
Through Pullman Drawing Room Sleep

ing Cars 
Reservations can be secured in advance.

To Last Bound Passengers.
Be caeful and do not make a mistake 

but be sure to take the

Northern Pacific Railroad.
Turo1, *,eK?,.t,'!l,,y°nr tickets read via 
THIS LINE, St Paul or Minneapolis, to 
avoid changes and serious delays occa
sioned by other routes.

Through Emigrant Sleeping Cars run 
on regular express trains full length of 
he line Beith» free. Lowest rates. 

Quickest time.

General Office of the Company, No, « 
Washington St., Portland, Oregon.

A D CHARLTON.
Asst General Passenger Agent.

McMinnville

13’
IM«

Cor Thin! and D streets, McMinnvill.

I/XJB BR<, & IIEUlERSld,
Proprietors.

The Rist Rigs ill (he City. Orders 
froiiiplly attended to Davor 

Xifflit.
Atliiiistrators Notice

lurof the cute ..f v1,’ "" !?.'* ndministrn- ’•“»'•I mi": ' ", "il-on, de-
’•H - -tare o!".resen? them'?""’ í’Pa.i,”' 

McMinnville Oreenn i m
months frmii tl.is'.LHe. Jan 27. t^J0" ’ix 

J. E Mv esT'a'.',-?,1" "Imiui’trator.
, Al' ) for said estate. K»;45

But we want you to call in and w 
the finest lot of.goods ever seen 

in this city. Now is the 
best time to get your 

Spring and Sum
mer Suits

at 
BOTTOM PRICES.

GOOD FIT GUARANTEED, 
Williams & IIibbs.

A

ARE YOU GOING EAST!
If so be sure and call for your tickets 

via the 

ta® & Mrnta toil«
-THE-

w m w,"
It is positively the shortest and finwt 

line to Chicago and the east and south and 
the only sleeping and dining car through hue to
Omaha. Kansas'City, and all Miss««H 

River Points.
Its magnificent steel track, unsurpasstd 

train service*(and elegant dining 
sleeping cars has honestly earned for it w 
title of J

Tlie Royal Route
Others may imitate,but none can surpawit

Our motto is “always on time.”
Be sure and ask ticket agents for ticket® 

via this celebrated route and take nont 
«rthers. w H MEAD, G A

No, 4 Washington street, Portland. Of»

New Blaifamitli Shop!
AMITY, OREGON.

SAM LIKENS, Proprietor.
Blacksmithing and carriage ironinf 

«very description.

Horse Shoeing
And plow work a specialty

Aho manufacture tho
Celebrated Oregon Iron Han't*

GIVE ME A CALL. Wtl


